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Democratic Ticket.

State.
For Coventor,

fcYLVESTER PENNOYER.

For Congress,

N. L CUTLER.

For Secretary of Slate,

R. F. OIUONS.

For Treasurer,

GEORGE W.WEBB.

For State Printer,

CHARLES NICK ELL.

For Supt. Public Instruction,

N. DAVIS.

For Supreme Judge,
' R, S. STRAIIAN.

Forjudge 2d Judicial District,

JOHN 'BURNETT.

For Prosecuting Attorney, 2d Dist.,

J. W. HAMILTON.

County
for Senator,

ROOT. M. VtATClT.

Tot Representative,
J MlYlV, H. 0. THOM PSON.

0. Kt HALt', W. P. CHttMlUK,
For Coinnilsstnneis,

A. N. GUKEN, OKO. DAY.

For sheriff,
J. R CAMTUELU

F.ir Clerk,

BEX. F. UORRia
Fur Treasurer,

J. J. W.ILWX.SR.
Fur SchiHilSupiirintentlcnt,

DR. A. W. PATTliltSON.

For Assessor,
('HAS. HUFFMAN.

For Surveyor,

DR. J. W. MA1I0N.

For Coroner.

DR. A. W. 1' It ATI! Ell.

Trade, trade, trado, it the Ringmaster'
advice.

Vote for R M Veatch for Senator. He is

able and honest,

Tbo Ringmaster and hit performer will

aliow at Irving to.day.

Dr Mahnn, nur candidate for Surveyor, is

very popular and will poll a good vote.

Hon Sylvester Pennnyer will be our next
Governor, if the workinginen and farmors do

thlr duty.

Vot for Dr A W Pattersoo for Schnrd

rjuperintenilcut. He is admirably suited for

th position.

Competency will and should be con.
atdered in voting fur county oflicet at the
coming election.

Hon John Kelly, the great Now York
politician, died at hi homo in New York
City last Tuesday.

Vot the entire Democratic- Legislative
. ticket. In point ol ability it is far ahead id

th opposing ticket.

"Pap" Walton is known to nearly evnry
resident of Lano county. Hi majority wit.

be written with three Hgure.

At SpenoM preciuct th Republicans inl

dressed an audience consisting of four Rvpub
licans and on Democrat. Th "menagerie"
"VMihlu't draw.

At Camp Creek, we are informed, ilit R.
publican did hot speak oh account of there be-

ing no Iwarers pr'oaert A nice reception to J
M Dick who live theic.

The Ring Republicans are now willing to
tradeoff th most of their ticket to scour the

lection of one or two of the ringsters. Demo-

crat beware do not trade on any candidate.

ludioationi now are that Sylvester Pen-oye- r

will be elected Governor next Mon-

day by over 1000 majority, ami that the rt
of the Democrat ticket will al.o be elected
by a fair majority.

Mr J R Campbell has mvle a very accom-

modating Sheriff, and is qualiHed to till th
. otfio in very way. If the people want a

ompeUnt Sherllf, they should cast their bd- -

lot for him next Mouilay.

Shall the State pay f 10,000 for a $2,000
fish ladder, that a tadpole with any respect
lor it relation would not enter, simply
that tome "chum" may make a raU! No!
thin smash the ring. Prinaville News.

The Journal last week kick at the way
th "Iowa Statesman" hss been managing
the campaign in Lane county, The Repub-
lican voters will kick the management into
hade next Monday. Mark nur prediction.

Hon R V (libons, of The Dalles, Democratic
online for Secretary of State, visited th

people of Kugene lat Wednesday. During
hi short stay h made many Mend. 11.
ays th prospects for Democratic success in

Oregon U good.

-- . Pn't beliv any of th lie circulated
against th Democratic candidate between
now and Monday. W uu lerstmd that th
ring will clrculaU a niimlwr of falsehood con
owning nur candidate before and on that day.
Democrat be vigilant

The Senator elected next Monday, will,
two year hence, have a vote fur a United
State Senator to succeed Dolph. If you
don't want that monopolist and railroad ser.
rant returned, you will vote t Hon it M

Vtch.
For County Commissioner th Democrat

preni in names oi ..letsr ueo uay ana
ANt.reen. Ik.tli are gentlemen who thor. f
--uglily understand businea method. If

want the ounty taxei reductil, voU for

Penilsjrer will bt th beit Oovenior o( Or
gon.

Dr A W Prsther wouiil nuke iplendlil

CoroueC Vuta (or hi in.

In altnnst eeery other oountjr of Oregon
tl. Republicans, DemocrBU nd Prohibition
ist are caavassins toother.

N. L. Butler U nut a great introducer or
Uleursitln-r- . slthnush h. is on aluquent orator
and a practical man ol Dimness.

Vote for Veatch. He hai the abilitr. in

ftuence rdH train Ins t serve th people of
Lane couuty etfettively.

Vote for Cliarlei Huflman. Ha will make

an excellent Assessor, uif competitor is

me of the kind.

Worklninien of Orwm. the Republican
ilriiinitrtiiin of Stat attaint haa subjected

you to competition with convict labor. Con
demn that policy with your vote.

Veatch l a brilliant spenleer, a ttmng
worker, acquainted with parliamentary hw,
haa had legislative exwnenc, mid his

and vot may alwaye L counUJ on
for th riflit.

Promisee to trail made by Itepubllcsns are
made only to lie broken. Th Rtulilican
Kaina a vot for hi nun, and no Democrat
candidal obtuin on vot uinre. The game
ia too transparent.

Democrat, it is a Kepublimn trick to atrrc
to trade with l)nncriits, and when th debi
ted Democrat haa cant hi vote according to
airre mint, then forth Republican to out a
train lit Republican ticket. Don't C fooled.

LetevervUxlv vot ft PrteV Cieshlre.
Quiet an t uii'xrtntt:nu, thoroughly qualiHed,
iNiueiwiiiK every qiialihcation ol hend ami
heart that ia commetiHabh, ha i tlm man to
fill th pine. Vote fr Cheshire. You will
make no mi take if yon do.

' - t ' r
President Cleveland wan thsrried to Miss

Frauds Folsom at the White Home,
Washinatr'n, D 0, last Wednesday. The
Democracy ( Oregon extendi iti hearty con

Ijratutaliotia.

Charley Nickel), our nominee fur State
Printer, slmuM receive a good vote in Lane

county. His competitor 1J owned body

and aoul by the Portl ind rii of which

he ia a member.

Vote for James W Hamilton fur Prose

cutiiitf Attorney. With Hamilton a Prose

cuting Attorney and J K Kenton ai Deputy,
on criminal will escape the full peualty ot

the law.
.

The Mohawk pteeh U exciting considerable

intercut. It was reported by a Molmwk Re
publican notwithstanding all insertions to the

contrary. Anyone ever having heard the
"Iowa Statesman" make a speech, would
reiulily recognize It a lu prediction.

8. 0, Thompson has served in the Oregon
State Hcnate for four yean, ami nnnle a snlen
did record. A clou reasonsr and forcible pub-li- e

speaker, iNissessed of unusual abiliiiei.
he It likeil and esteemed by everybody who
knows h i in. Vote for George Thompson; lis in to
be Uusftl every time.

Voters of Oregon, remember that the appro-
priation bill pawed by the Democratic le0'il
tore of 1878 for th two ensuing years whs

J.ri 1,000 ami that easssd hy a Keuulilican 'en
ixlntiir in IKS I, was ;01,000, or U'J 17,000 in
axceM of thnt of 1870. Think of your
state expenses increasing at tlut rat In eight
years,

.
Kar.aaa I lulu will get miny Itepilblicn Totes

in town Aim country, i le waa iirouu'ht up on
a farm in tins county, ami eiiucvteq in our
I iiiveraitv. lie bus hue oratorical talents,
and will w iwdict piny a di'tntKUHied part
in the Loci'liUiilei lie has a future of gnat

rvlore hnn. Whoever knows linn,
finiinie Vote for Kansas Hale.

Vote for Itilyen. In the last Legislature
no niemlier more ilitiii"iiishe, limi'i'lf as an
niatoror worker than Mr. Itilyen. His re.'or.l
abilities and plain nmwsuuiing mill her make
his certain. His etbirt in behalf
of the Ciiivenuty and in favor of measures
beuelitting tin) ironiicing a'ud laboring
claae Is reiUi'inliefeil gratituito by thd
peopP'l

If votin;;, speaking and working with tire
less will foir large appropriation for the Uni
versity makes a min an enemy to that institu
tmii then Kolit Veatch is such an cnoinv. The
silly roorback Jhat lie voted agsinitt the in
to t-- "i um v iiivomir inur years itun we
rt.lnto.1 two yearn auo. bv uivitio Mr. Yeirih'
whole record lllnl all bi.4 voteii frnin ll'n llnnu
Journal of Hint session.

"Pon't yoit know" tlmt llio Rnpubli
cnu tariit wnicli iiiakch food tinirs.
tood wni', and a clu-n- market wtien
you wivn't to buy, and n dear market
when you want to aell, ia in full force.
Have you forgotten thin, dear lirnih- -
om. "D.iii t you know" that the linmi-cit- tl

Kysti'in which m the coiiiplement to
it is (lie old llopiililienn landmark, and
thut llu-- are both upheld by the lie.
publican Senate.

Tim present financial Rysteni of this
Government ia purely llopuMionn, ex-

cept the Hliind silver law. Tim law
under which $70,000,000 surplus
annually ia collected, and the laws um
der which 5 l,"00,000 interest U p,id
oat are Republican, and are supported
by of the Republicans
iu Conoress, and opposed by dm same
proportion of Democrats. Tim laws
in the mailers of linance am precisely
the same as they were Mareh 4, 188").
Tha Il'pulilio;n corjviMtion Senate
I'ars tho way of repealing these
laws.

The O'regobian, a gnoj Republican
journal hsd the following to say last
inursuny on tlm irotsury question.

"If the administration nf I hi. ..fTi I. 1.
roducd n the simple and auboHiiiata
asMuiuM to it in th rMitutton; if its func-
tion is to Im nervly the legitimate on of keep-
ing the funds of th state, with tlin iiroir
eonnts; not inwlllin in ikditiA or siimMirt- -

tn imvate s. then it witl b well In
the aim of tb ltenibliran rin wio noin-innt-

Ur tlienllu- - a man thmiuh w'mim they
expect to perixtet.t the old srliu tt con

d. If ib ottiee is tn ht taken out f
jMtlitics; if there is to be no "manaifemenf of
it other than cosMy ,.f th. public funds m
th public vaults; then MaMto". the rinj catrdiditj oMfhl to U ilefr atsl. T.i surrxt w ay
t do thu is to voU for WbK Th ottii ia
tot limiwrly a x.lltiinl one. thoujh it waa nro.
titnt to .liti(M. iartiaauhhji an 1 rinir aer-vic- e

Ion? ar. WVbb ahoM h elected as a
Up toward redeeming-- it from that

Tim AHny UuH.-ti- man any it ia
Onniy charjM that tiin Sutd paid

10,000 for fish ladder that Costa
$2,000, And thnt no tnuchom ,f on
file. Tlirso tharyfi are direct and dilu
i2inS.

It wr.8 one thirfg that could be siid
In frtvor of the llepublican party in

past years, that ft was hravo od never
shrunk from discussing public ques-

tions. For twenty years tlin candi-

date of the opposing parties at each
election met in public and friendly cfe-ha-

le.

where each aide with due courte
sy, explained their and the
voters of both parties could compare
men and parties. But the ring niana
ger in this county has changed that,
lie has arranged it ao that thellepul-lica- ns

candidates appear some day later
than the Democratic candidates in all
the precincts except two. This shuts
olf discussion and give the Democrat
no show to refute the scandalous atones
circulated by the mem
bers of the caravan. Hy placing the
dates in two overwhelniningly Demo-
cratic precincts on dates coinciding
with the Democrats, tho manager has
r laced his skullduggery, trickery, and
unfair and bulldozing methods in the
full light of day. .If anynnn thinks
that tlm Iowa boss invited discussion
let them consider the language) of the
call, wherein there is not one word
that can bo construed to that mean'm".
The boss wants it understood that iie
is running the show and that he is
The people understand the btluatiou.
Will they indorse tlio boas "rule
add the rinsmasteVI

ft is hinted that tho Republicans
will circulate a printed letter or sup-

plement in the remote precincts charg-
ing certain Democratic candidates w ith

every possible meanness. When it is
considered that no chance is given of

reply, the manner of getting it out w ill

stamp the assertions as falsehoods,
which could be easily proven false if

opportunity ottered. Don't believe elec
tionday lies. What would the ring scru-

ple at to elect their favorii.es.

The Republican candidates do not
appear to know much about the que-- t

ons of taxation and the questions they
would be called to vote on, but des-

cant at great length on the president's
marriogo and other equally i mportant
topics. The people know now the
ro.isoii why tlm Republican
ring manager refuses to let his men
discuss tho questions of the day with his
tllClt.

Tho lti 115 master's organ makes the
false statement, that the Hon R M

Veatch opposed the interest of the Uni
versity in the Legislature. The truth
Is that Veatch wis a tireless worker
in behalf of tliftt Institution. The
manager knows that tho assertion

1 's a'1'.uevolu cr .truth, .we repeat again
that Mr. Ventcli has nt oil tunes
favored the University.

In" Ulo last sixteen years over (400,
OOO.dOO have leeh paid out for navy
iy the unitei1 Mates, we buys not
a sirighi modern war ship m the navy,
rnroiiensivH ana deteii.-nv- purposes
the United ."states navy is as antiquated
as the Roman fleets that covered the
Meditehuieiiii 2000 years ago.

The civil war is over with all hut
few non combattduta. north aiid south.
tu each section they are ao few as to
lie harmless. The riui stioiis of the
war are settled, add in every section and
every corner of the land, the laws of
th s United States die supreme and
they will forever remain so.

In refusing to allow his men to
Speak in Republican precincts with tlie
Democrats looks very niueli as if the
boss is afraid that the Republican vot
ers cotlld hot he whipped into voting
for many of the Republican candidates.
ne is attain tney won t "stand in
with the boss.

A gift of over a billion dollars to the
railroad companies by the Republican
party, in public lauds, the heritage of
the people, is a matter of record. It is
passing strange that their campaign ora
tors never refer to the history of their
party during the last sixteen years.

21,00-1,00- acres of laud nro owned
in the United States by European no
blen.en: acquired under Republican
ru.e. Uur respected and esteemed con.
temporaries never refer to this fact.
Neither do tho candidates.

Don't swan or trade olfanv man on
ihe ticket is our ad wee to Democrat s.
Only by that means can the RepuM- i-

uiis get some of their men in. It
shows the desperate straits il,o ring-
master is in.

Ilen Dorri, s all his worV and
1 mm spent, gave ffJJ in' aid of the
fc'iatn University, Vote for JWri
for clerk and show your1 uratiludc. He
is competent and deserying.

The and Prohibitionists
speak at the Court House today at 1

p m. The Republicans dare not meet
them.

Let every .Democrat work, speak
avid votn for' the Democratic tick'jt.- - In
that way we are sure to win.

It fits thin not to know the refrton
why, iiecaus I bid it. Tho imported
loss to disgruntled voters.

The indications are at (his lirn
tiial the Democrats will elect every"
man'on the ticket. ,

Don't swap; don't trade; Jon't
scratch, i our advice to our Demo- -
cratic friends.

Read Fennoyer'a speech in the. sup-
plement, it is well worthy perusal.

Let e verv Democrat work fur vic- -

tory irfxt Monday.

TJia speech put into Cornelius mouth

at iills'iorn, made r,a denial of the
oft repeated assertioili of .those acquain-

ted with the facts itai after his votes
in favor o( Holladay, lift received in
exclusive tarehouse privilege for nine-

ty nine years for six miles on tlm rail-

road, and that Jfolladay in returning
favors sought to pull down the towns
of HilUboro and Forest Grove so that
Cornelius could sell town lots. Pretty
good pay for his monopoly service.

Gen. Grant's tomb wan literally env

ered with flowers on Memorial D-iy-
.

Among tlie wealth of floral tributes
was a striking contribution received
from Robt, E Le? camp of Confeder
ate Veterans of Richmond. The words
"Let us have peace" appeared ia blue
letters on a gray ground, on the out
side of a hollow piiUrk in which was a

large and elegant Virginia cedar, sur-

rounded with bright flowers. ,

Cornelius' speech nt Hillsboro was

"reported by Thos. H. Tongue, esq."
We have carefully scanned the speech

and find no such j twels as "have
saw," "conifortabler", hence wo 0011-clu-

that Mr. Tongue, i.tiorney nt-la-

hs palmed oil' rne of his own speeches
on the .fcrtsopliisiicxti'd pflbliC We
suppose tt was even 'fio.

C&'nHius now lus'tily sing .that lie
hired 'Chinamen,, and that the Oregon-ia- n

niftauoted him when it reported
nun as saVf;v that he did not. The
Oregonian forcibly 'remarks that the
Col. tell a TuWeood, Why Col. C0- 1-

nelius took a whole inuitli to deny it
in is a conundrum.

Govs. Forakrr and , Filsdiugh Lee
spoke from the same Ohio platform
;wo weeks ago and what they said
about the rustoratien of peace nnd tin-dut-

of forgetting sectional issues was
heartily cheered by the people'. It
was a most pleasing spectacle of peace
and reconciliation.

The Oregonian says that th North-
ern Pacific railroad is supporting the
ring Republican ticket. That s a good
reason why tho voter should scratch
it. Wo have some curiosity to bo
if Ponlai.d will vote into favor and
powur her bitterest enemy.

From appearances it looks as if a
bureau is pr (Idling lies about Judge
Strahan. Tho ring candidate must lie
badly scared. The report '.hat Judye
Strahan had said that the law nf a cen
tain case is a certain way is denounced
by him as a falsehood.

For an honest, hide jllJlje, free of
technicalities und pedantry, fair and
impartial, Strahan is 'he man, although
he did champion tie side of the pro-
ducers against Banker Foiling of Port
land. A vote for SJtrnhan is not a vote
amiss from any producer or working-man- .

mi , .,
inn worst, managed riilronn eimpa

ny in the Untied btates is the North
em Pacific. In the fitness of thine.
they support with enthusiasm th
worst Republican ticket ever In ought
out.

citrnbun is free from nil corporation
entanglements, nnd Ins knowledge of law
beyond question. The fine spun qui1
bles and trivial technicalities that
V.. 1 .11 1t-i- . .

uii:;h i uiiio so fieiijrii in, are loree'ii
to Mr. Strahan. He pis-.c.se- too mucl
coiiiiiiou sense for that,

t- i . ,
loieni projudices itnii rao nn'ira...'.-- . ,.1 1 IT -

lines i m-w- unlit aiilo tor mi v
sitnm in the Ooverinii-ii- t, least of nl
for the Supreme Judicial IJencli, where
oven handed justice should prevail
Ui'ineinlier tins when vou ote.

From every part of tho Slate cinn-- s

the most encouraging reports. Our
stato ticket is developing wonderful
strength and awakening enthusiast
Hie peonhi ar.! tired of tho Port 1m .A

ring rule.

Hie current expenses of the State
are on-nte- r this year by $123,1.0:1 than
iluiing tho lat year of Democratic ad
ministration. I here is the fact thut
refutes all their fine stories.

iot a wora in excuse of tlm extra
ses-io-n of the :nst L gisluture. r,othiii
almut their countless idunders, nor the
mutilated bills, nor anvthin-- r l.m
"stand in with tlm loss. .

We await with equanimity the re
suit of Monday s election. If rin" rule
i not everlaMinyly smashed in Lnf
vuuiu;, Kim mo oiaie we miss our
gueCT.

Who import the Hungarian", Fo--'
lisli and Ulllnese labireis, the Demn
crats or RepublicansT The manufactur
ers or the tariir refor uerst

If thn Democrats work on Mouth y1

tle-r- neced be rno of the n-x- t.
Let every Democratic voter work with

vim 'nt ihe party that day.

The ring manager is getting R JJ;,
wobbly on his f.-- t alroci this time.
We do riot think the voters will dan.
to thoringni uler's music

After all, Cornelius did have his
. L . I I I . .a 101,1 ,,IV" )',,rs a'-ir--

It affords us great pleasure ti make
the correction.

An increase of $12.1,000 in the
of the State Government retrlv

is an ugly fact for the state ring to an-
swer.

Strahan opposedthe Chinese ci re
ith hia vote in the Oregon Senate 15

years ago. ote for J udire Strahan.

Vote tho ticket without a scratch.

, An impiring batt'e cry: Tleaso
stand in," with the lioss. , , .

The Knowjinthing record of Cornel-

ius is not to he blotted out.

Col. Cornelius was a Knowr.othing,
some years ago and ho hasn't improved
since.

Among those learned in law and
equity the decisions of Judge Waldo
are held in jest.

Victory is in the air for the Demo-

cracy It is theirs if each individual
Democrut works and votes.

The Democratic slojan in thin cim-paig-

is, in the words of Pennnyer,
"Free rivers, free soil, and freo labor."

Treason is (khons hut it ioasnH
odioux enough to force a writer we

know of, to endanger his precious life
in Imttl". He's "just warming up."

Cornelius, in bis Rosebunt speech, thought

th Prohibitionist had no chance, but said

thn "covernorsliip lay betwixt mo and

One man Rent to the penitentiary at the
present term: no criminal trial. Wn n Mr.
Hamilton draws mi imliotmeiit, a conviction is
likely to follow, and trumped up cliinv-- s find
no favor with him. He ia a good mun for the
taxpayers, Ohm pay News.

Hon M C ("eorga willspenlt at I'liiiicha'rt'
Hall this evening. IVi'h.ipi he will apoln-i;iz- a

for tho Pcpublis-- i county caiididutcs
refusing to sj:eak in Kugene, also fur not
diviilin time with tho opposing cumulates
throughout the county.

In Southern Orr-no- there has been a
sninewhitt ri'iwiso ttlteifipt to 'Jwhip in" cer
tain who, for various reasons,
cannot make op their winds to vote for Mr

tlermaiiu. we. say imwin, because the peo
ple upon wlion! this ilUcipliuo has been at'
tempted hare rep'ied nicch elTnt that
Mr Hermann outwit bas t recid as a
"holler" that is not yet forgotten; tliit in
187-- t he went oft eith thu "Independent"
pnrty which cant several tliouearid votes and
ijave sll the State uhV-er-s anil tho legi-l- a

luro t the cinocr,-tt- ; ami not saliilinl with
this, ho nuin in S7G ran as nu
Democratic caiidiilnte for tho Stnto SeiiMlein
I)oUiIhs and the liepnhlicans were

indled to work hard to beat him. So
that if any Itepilblican feols likn leiivins the
mime of Hermann oil his ticket, the latter
conuot think it a deadly sin. Cregmiiaii,

ai 'iy or to

From Cottags Grove.

Cohfidential
Who's to be our next GOVEEN0B
is still in doubt, but Democrats, Re-

publicans, Prohibitionists, Pioneer
and Immigrants aerree thatthfi hie

UVBC" send

nav
for

flour

CoTTACltiMOVS, June3,
Editor jI'ARD. Since one of th. .!

date on tho Republican ticket, tutempted to address the cittom of thii
last Saturday, asserted jii hi remarkt tk"
"a min'i publio worth was estimated by.
private act, and the manner in which t'
conducted his private buaines." u.

ate that th manner in w,je, J
allair was conducted by tliem, last SatiirVl

is, to say tho least, not very ft.,n,,ell.;"1,'
It they would cull around and settl.TT'
little bill for those cigars they "pt '.
tne Hand boy, who rendered inn-ii- fu,u
occasion, we are inclined to think th deal
would consider it a fuvor, and it would
a bettor impression upon the miuds nf"ik'
people whose vote they are eudeavnrin. 1!

VirrtV

Voters, consider. The man who rculii,.
at the lust moment stories reflecting (M1

eamlidate, lie. Per if they wer
the more thorough the investigation 7
more would the truth be elicited
men against whoiu the charges were aJl
if they were true would be the won
aged or the more completely exoiienud.
if they. were ful.e. Piemember, themeu wU
v.ltultt'B .uvil VV'Oirq nig la-- lniimfti
uives no opportunity to those calpnmiM
1 cU'ar t itmiclvea.

The evidence is ir., and it is proven that Cor.

nellns did employ Chinese tn clear WnA

wash for Mm Does the "uraiicer mn.li.i.n
fabricate, or does his memory fail him nurtlf)

Mr R F t.ibons should be elected Seer,
tary State, ne is in sympathy with tU
lalriig element of the country, and uu
pciein ju every way. ote lor linn.

Ihe lUnitmiister and .bis, eolnpatrlnU ui
I'tlsily ciiculuting every hcnglqablo ,li,,at-si(-

the Democratic candidate. Their httl fm,
will not wink.

There are liar and liar. Put tha ml
who wlii'ier tbcrr.acandals in the last ib;
nf a campaign, are the vilest

Tho Kin aster are busy circulating all kinj

of lies. They are becoming desperate.

"Red Kbinnel."

II. HUMPHREY,

Eugene City, Oregon,

SREEDER OK TIIOROl'CllUHED

Ci!- ,-

a Specialty

the Mills direct;

tha rrice
at Mill, and

and fppH of. the

gest and best General Merchant
btore in Eugene is
- IlETTMAN'S.
The Lowest Prices; The BEStf
Goods, and the politest Clerks.

OREGON MANUFACTURED GOODS

Cheap for Cask

immui mm tin
Gents Furnishing

-H- olsleln Fiiesian

J. W. CHEERY, Pro- -

WHEELER A-- CO.
Continue to Exchange Merchandise of all

Kinds at the Lowed Cash Prices for Cash or Mcrchantablt
aa l . a .

t

,

a ,.

o
.

-- j

y

... 'rroauce of any kind at the Highest Cash Prices
Give them a trade

AT SPRINGFIELD
PENGRA. WHEELER P.O.

Continue to furfiish Lumber, Lath and Shingles
uurueraiine lowest current rates, delivered at
he mills, on board,cars, or at Eugene City.

Leave your orders with .1 m uanMd Acent

AT SPRINGFIELD,
PENGRA, WHEELER & CO.,
ontinue to

in Cash wheat
to-furnis-

h

imngimhu

Goods

hiphpst.
their

Gs

PEGIU,

Lowest market rates for Gash.
Special attention to Exchange and Custom Grindini

TAKE THEC A G KIST- .-


